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WWOS 13 -:AND - BYE
'WÂLTitR," said a gentleman on a ferry-

hoat ta a poor, helplose crippla; Ilhow is
i5, wlion you caunob walk, thal your ahoes
gel worn ?"'

A bluali came aoier tbe boy's pale face,
but after heeitating a moment, hoiesaid:
"M hy rnother bas youngor children, air, sud
while se is out wasbinz, I amuse thora by
creeping about ou the floor aud playimg.'

"Poor boy!" said a lady standing
ac~ar, noS leud eneoCth. as ehe though, ta
Ime overheard. goWhat s lifo te iead i
What bas ho ini %Il tb. future te look for-
ward toi" g

The tear etarted in hie oye, sud the
briglit emile that chased it away sliowed
that he did hoar lier. As ahe passodl by
hlm te stop on ehore, hoe saiti, in a low
veice, bub with a 8mile: 'il amu iooking fa1-
ward ta having wings some day, lady."

Happy WaItoi., Poor, crippted, sud
depeikdent on cbsrity, yet performing hie
mission; doing, in hie meagure, the Mas-
ter s wili, patiently waiting for the future,
he shahl, by-sud-bye, "'mounl np with
winge as aagles; ehall rus, snd net b.
weary; saah walk, sud noS be faint."

WH&T HIENS SAY IN SLUMBER.
LAND.

"00 'way, yen horrid chictrie," crioti
Juliet; "oyen sban't have aDy of My uic.
lijîle yellow tomatocs. 1 want every oe
myseif."

- ut tbo Biddie was very tame, sud
parbaps very hungry, sud doubiess
tipeciolly fond o! ycllow tomatoas, for Bhe
stepped Elowly up, uinlil se con!d have
takten bite about with Jaliet.

-Babt h. sngry littlo girl spraug Up,
el utching the proîty yellow- balle, sud flew
up te tb. nursery. «- Now, old obick ie,"
ehe eiaid triumphantly,'1 yen won'l gel one."
But hatidly had ahueûuten hotr halt tornato,
andi put ber heai on Ste etiga of lte brun-
dle.bed, before thora stood the hou, with
ber feathera ruffled up, in the middle o!
the floor.

"lVory woli, miss," ae. said, «,aine yen
weu't obey the Gohdeu Ruie, you can't goS
the boefit o! il. The hans have ail ag.raed

1'~ j.,?~

nob ta lot yen have- auothor cgg Ibis
âumniçýr. l5rindlo saye you cati have
a,) intlk, Prirte) wîil not ride you a
stop. tho birud, will stop sîngingq a,
eù<uf lis you appear. and pussy.c*iI bau
,Z.fllO to bide ber k ittenq'-

Juliet igprsng te ber fort MoL1ior
is ruckiugjtia.,y a e'tAdte. and oaytng

Vhero ethe cbfkîoi n5ked Ju'iot
Thera* no claikon up horo,' whis-

porod ianima, ruiqing ber fingor,
*you ve boon as'oop."

"Bub, mamma-" brgAu Juliot; thon
@ho etoppod aud thouglil maybo she
hsd beou dreaming Sho went back
ta the yard, and the tame aId hou
etriatted right up bu lier, ta eoe if there
w6re ar y yollow tomatoes loft.

" l'i gel yon one, chiokie:' eaid Juliot.
So sh. unlatchcd tbe garden-gate, and
went boldly ini, returning with two
beauties. And 1 don't tbink ae. xs
evoir quite s0 stingy again, after the viei
that hen paid ber in eluoeber-Iand.

CROSS SALLIE
"PUT Me daWnl1 Put me down! yo

bad boy. I don's litre you." And two l
tie feet kicked hard againebt h. shins of th
big boy who was lifting up the soreamin,
cbild.

IO c ross Sallie 1 Shtiiaoan Salle 1
cried haif a dozou vaiceq.

Little S Allie atood off aud scowled at a]
of the mocking chidren,

S -a hero, S èIlie," said the boy who hai
pioked ber up againet ber will, I thon b
yau wauted t0 gel up lteora, and coul n!
'cause yen were too litte. I didn'l pic
yOU np to plague yen.*'

Sallie stood off and lookad iuta his LAci
The smiling eyeg, looking down int
hors, pleased her. Thora wai no teasini
and mocking thora, only kindneee. Sb
elowly drew near, and nt Iset to0k hold c
hig liand. Soon the. big bey hsd -«Cr0s
Salle" in hie lap, telling lier oaoies the
made ber laugh.

" Ho I look at Cross Sallue i" called ou
one of the big boys,

goWho makres her cross 1" snewerei
Sallie'e friand. go Nice work il je for bi,
boys te bease litt1e girls until they mak
thom mad, aud then cati them naines."l

The big boy thouglit il was lime, bo g
home te supper, sud Sallue 8miled ait lie
friand, sud s-.id:

go ood boy. Sallie won't b. croes an;
more.'

Sallie wss good now bc-cause the big bo;
WUs good snd hail acted toward lier as
friand.

OuaI littho boy of four, aud hie sister,
year aider, wore Ilplayig dloctor" euoe da]
aud he was e.altad iu ta se. a sick dol
Wheu tho little girl inquired what b
thonght Ilbh malter could b,," lie repio
goSeem a sgood deal like tbe new Moul
(pneumeonia), but 1 guasa," ho &dded afkl
s little uf!ection, go here is come o!d moni
mixod in with ii.

'rita ,,ELuQ.-(Soe Leuon for January 28.)

WHlICE1 LOVED BEST f
"I LOVE yen, mother," said litble John;

Then forgatting his word, hie cap went ou
And lie wae off to th. gardon swing,
And left t e wood snd water to brirog.

"I love yon, mether," said P'nsy NeIi:
1I love you botter thon toDgrie cmn tell."

Than oe tessed aud pouted full al a day,
Becngune Rh. 00-1ld not go out.to play.

1I love yon, nioller," said litile Fan*;
goTo-day l'il help yon, ail 1 cau.;
How glad I sm that sohool dosn't lçeep i!
So eue rocked the baby tilI l àfeUl asléep.

Then etepping soibly ae brolighb thi
broom,

And swept the floor and tidied th. rooni
Basy sud happy ail day ws se,
Halpful and happy as child ehould b.

"'I love yen mother," again they 8aid-
Tbre litt1, children going te bied.
How do you think that mother gueseed
Which of them really Ioved lier boat 1

ONE WAY TO CURE FÂULTS.
No zuri lia ever tellted tbis remedy

thoroughty s ià ouglit ta b. leebed.
11511, group of mothers were talking o
aftarnoon about their boys, who w.
chiltiren of about the samne age, snd of '
habit of exaggerstieu, iatowhich te: fi
fellows liad beau falling.

Said one moîlier: "'I bave reasoned wi
my boy repeûtediy, but se far witho
succes&a.

Anothar said: IlI have basu scold*
Willie every day, but il seems imposaih
te break hlm. of the habit."

Stili another eaid: fIl have been Ca
pelled ta punieli my boy, and yet he d
net see ta be cured o! the bad habit"

Anotitor eaid: III balieve that my é
bas entiraly broken humuseif of the habit

goHow did you ac.-omplish ià 1" akod
chorus of vo cea

"0teW.]," said the mather quieily, I j
lved him ont of il,"1


